Trovita Health Science Announces
$6.3 Million Sale of SAFE-T FEED Enteral Feeding Device
PHILADELPHIA, PA January 30, 2019 – Trovita Health Science, a specialty medical nutrition
company, announces the sale of SAFE-T FEED, an FDA cleared device for the administration of
enteral nutrition formulas. The US FDA granted pre-marketing authorization for the device in
March 2017. The all equity transaction was valued at $6.3 million, and the company received a
return of equity shares and convertible securities in a cashless transaction.
Trovita’s strategic divestment SAFE-T FEED allows the company to focus on new medical food
product development and growing their currently marketed ENU Nutrition formulas. Trovita
also plans to launch new specialty enteral formulas for tube feeding called Ultrient in 2019. The
Ultrient product line-up was specifically developed to help minimize malnutrition in tube
feeding patients, as more than 76% of tube feeding patients fail to meet daily nutrition targets.
“Trovita is happy to complete the SAFE-T FEED divestment so that we can maximize
shareholder value by focusing resources on our growing ENU Nutrition products, and
forthcoming Ultrient formulas for enteral feeding. Our plans for new product development
include addressing the unique nutritional needs of patients with cystic fibrosis, as well as adding
other new products to our portfolio. Trovita remains committed to our promise of offering the
highest quality clinical nutrition products for consumers,” stated William Brown, Trovita Health
Science CEO.
About Trovita Health Science
Trovita Health Science is a growing specialty medical nutrition company, with a focus on
developing a portfolio of novel medical foods and meal replacement formulas. Trovita’s
emphasis is on reducing malnutrition and weight loss in chronic diseases, such as cancer, cystic
fibrosis, and tube feeding. Trovita launched ENU® Complete Nutrition Shakes in 2014, and will
expand product offerings for the ENU Nutrition brand, and launch new Ultrient® Ready-to-Feed
formulas for tube feeding in 2019. More information can be found at
ENU-Nutrition.com and TrovitaHealth.com

